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Expression Based TechnologyExpression Based Technology

Immediate responses on Immediate responses on 
cellular levelcellular level
Biological informationBiological information
Can be specific for a given Can be specific for a given 
stressorstressor
RapidRapid



Molecular/RNA/ProteinMolecular/RNA/Protein
ChangesChanges

Cell death/Mitosis/Activation Cell death/Mitosis/Activation 

HistopathologyHistopathology

Toxicity TestingToxicity Testing

BioBio--assessment + Communityassessment + Community
AssessmentAssessment
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Population DNA AnalysesPopulation DNA Analyses
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Effect        Effect        
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RegulationRegulation

Needs to be heavily regulatedNeeds to be heavily regulated
Appropriate cell activation Appropriate cell activation 
If not regulated leads to If not regulated leads to 
pathologypathology
–– Cancers Cancers 

CellCell--cycle cycle 
SignalingSignaling

Occurs on each level: Occurs on each level: 
–– DNA, RNA, ProteinDNA, RNA, Protein



Gene StructureGene Structure

1000 - 250000 bp

Promoter

Cis element
GENE



RegulationRegulation



Transcription/RNA processingTranscription/RNA processing

Intron Intron IntronExon ExonExon

AAAAAAN250

mRNA

5’ 3’



The Central DogmaThe Central Dogma

DNA RNA Protein

Reverse Transcriptase

cDNA



QPCRQPCRQPCR

RealtimeRealtime quantitative PCRquantitative PCR
–– AdvantagesAdvantages

QuantitativeQuantitative
SensitiveSensitive
ReproducibleReproducible
Minimal tissue requirementsMinimal tissue requirements
Rapid resultsRapid results



““RealReal--TimeTime”” visualization of visualization of 
amplified productsamplified products
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““RealReal--TimeTime”” visualization of visualization of 
amplified productsamplified products

Highly reproducible across entire range
12 replicates each ΔCt < 0.50 cycles 



““RealReal--TimeTime”” visualization of visualization of 
amplified productsamplified products

Able to QA



MicroarraysMicroarrays

Monitor changes across 1000s of genes Monitor changes across 1000s of genes 
in 1 experimentin 1 experiment
–– Available for rainbow troutAvailable for rainbow trout
–– ZebrafishZebrafish
–– FHM FHM –– 20062006
–– DaphniaDaphnia

Signatures Signatures –– 1 set of genes = 1 1 set of genes = 1 
chemicalchemical
Systems biologySystems biology
Information about mechanismInformation about mechanism
–– Cluster analysisCluster analysis



Control (reference sample)Treatment (ie. effluent)

Isolate Tissue     RNA Isolate Tissue     RNA
RT & label RT & label
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Message present Message present 
at equal levels in both treatmentat equal levels in both treatment

and controland control

Message present Message present 
only in treatmentonly in treatment

Message present Message present 
only in controlonly in control

Adapted from H. Hamadeh and C. Afshari, American Scientist 88:508-515



Lapointe, Jacques et al. (2004) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 101, 811-816

Genes Expression Comparison between Genes Expression Comparison between 
High and Low Grade CancerHigh and Low Grade Cancer



ProteomicsProteomics

Similar to Similar to microarraysmicroarrays ––
global changesglobal changes
Protein data more biologically Protein data more biologically 
relevantrelevant
–– Higher biological levelHigher biological level
–– Less variableLess variable

22--D gel electrophoresisD gel electrophoresis
–– NonNon--directed, no directed, no 

assumptionsassumptions
–– Can see modificationsCan see modifications

Study of protein populations of 
one cell versus another



22--D Gel ElectrophoresisD Gel Electrophoresis

Control Treatment



Current Molecular AssaysCurrent Molecular Assays

VitellogeninVitellogenin
–– Egg protein Egg protein –– only females in breeding only females in breeding 

seasonseason
–– Males turn it on when exposed to Males turn it on when exposed to 

estrogenestrogen
–– All kinds of fishAll kinds of fish

Fathead, trout, bass, gudgeon, shiners, Fathead, trout, bass, gudgeon, shiners, 
roach, flounder roach, flounder 

–– Can be used as an indicator to Can be used as an indicator to 
estrogen exposureestrogen exposure

–– LOEC Vg protein 0.1 LOEC Vg protein 0.1 ngng/L/L



EstrogensEstrogens
EstradiolEstradiol, , estroneestrone, EE, EE22
SourcesSources
–– Farm runoffFarm runoff
–– ContraceptivesContraceptives
Environmental levels Environmental levels -- EEEE22
–– Surface water Surface water 0.05 0.05 –– 30.8 30.8 ngng/L EE/L EE22
–– Sewage effluents Sewage effluents 0.05 0.05 –– 62.0 62.0 ngng/L /L 

EEEE22

Can have additive effects Can have additive effects 
Potent responses at low levelsPotent responses at low levels
–– (4 (4 ngng/L EE/L EE22))



Estrogenic EffectsEstrogenic Effects
Male fish with Male fish with ovatestesovatestes
–– LOEC sex interchange 0.6 LOEC sex interchange 0.6 ngng/L/L

Decreased male fitnessDecreased male fitness
Decreased size/physical abnormalitiesDecreased size/physical abnormalities
Decreased reproductive success (.32 Decreased reproductive success (.32 ngng/L) /L) 
–– NO EGGS PRODUCED at 3.5 NO EGGS PRODUCED at 3.5 ngng/L/L

Skewed sex ratiosSkewed sex ratios
–– 0 males with secondary sex characters0 males with secondary sex characters
–– 3.5 3.5 ngng/L/L

May have longMay have long--term effect on reproductive term effect on reproductive 
successsuccess
–– 50% reduction in reproductive success 29 days after 50% reduction in reproductive success 29 days after 

exposure exposure 
–– 5 months following treatment 5 months following treatment –– decreased fertilitydecreased fertility



IssuesIssues
Fish swimFish swim
–– Not sitting by effluent for whole lifeNot sitting by effluent for whole life
–– Level of real world exposureLevel of real world exposure
Linkage between biological levels Linkage between biological levels 
not completely establishednot completely established
Why are there any fish at all?Why are there any fish at all?
Needs field testingNeeds field testing
MixturesMixtures
Can we use gene expression as a Can we use gene expression as a 
metric in metric in bioassessmentbioassessment



ELAELA



Located in northwestern Ontario approximately 250 km east of Winnipeg 
and 50 km east-southeast of Kenora.

K. Kidd



ELAELA

Dose lake with 4Dose lake with 4--6 6 ngng/L EE2 or not for 3 /L EE2 or not for 3 
continuous years (2001continuous years (2001--03)03)
Measure Vg expression in wild fish, deployed fish, Measure Vg expression in wild fish, deployed fish, 
laboratory, embryo/larval exposureslaboratory, embryo/larval exposures
Water chemistryWater chemistry
Sediment elutriate exposure in frySediment elutriate exposure in fry
Other biological measurements Other biological measurements –– aggression, aggression, 
mortalitymortality

ObjectiveObjective: To study the long term effects of : To study the long term effects of 
xenoestrogensxenoestrogens on wild fish populationon wild fish population



ELA resultsELA results
Male FHM had elevated Vg expression Male FHM had elevated Vg expression 
from 24 hours until October (last sample from 24 hours until October (last sample 
of year)of year)
Females had elevated Vg levels past end Females had elevated Vg levels past end 
of breeding seasonof breeding season
Male pearl dace also exhibited high Vg Male pearl dace also exhibited high Vg 
levelslevels
In fall of second year no age 0 fish foundIn fall of second year no age 0 fish found
HistopathologyHistopathology
–– liver liver hypertrohpyhypertrohpy
–– fibroticfibrotic sperm ductssperm ducts



Ohio RiverOhio River

Collaboration with Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation CommissionCollaboration with Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission
ORSANCOORSANCO



Vg Vg –– Sewage Treatment Sewage Treatment 
PlantsPlants

Objective: Create Vg assay and identify the number of Objective: Create Vg assay and identify the number of 
species and geographic extent effected by estrogenic species and geographic extent effected by estrogenic 
compounds found in effluentscompounds found in effluents
3 sampling sites 3 sampling sites 
–– Region 3 Region 3 –– Wheeling, ALCOSAN, ParkersburgWheeling, ALCOSAN, Parkersburg

Downstream – proximal
Downstream – distal
Upstream – reference

Multiple speciesMultiple species
Multiple exposures Multiple exposures –– lab, deployment lab, deployment –– high & low flowhigh & low flow
Chemical analysisChemical analysis
HistopathHistopath analysisanalysis
Sex RatiosSex Ratios
QuestionsQuestions
–– Are male fish in reference sites producing Vg?Are male fish in reference sites producing Vg?
–– If fish arenIf fish aren’’t stuck at effluent is there an effect?t stuck at effluent is there an effect?



Assessment of Ohio River Assessment of Ohio River 
Pools, 2004Pools, 2004
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Ohio River Ohio River -- EDCEDC
Using probabilistic sampling to determine Using probabilistic sampling to determine 
extent of exposure in a pool of the Ohio extent of exposure in a pool of the Ohio 
RiverRiver
–– Fish localized to a given pool Fish localized to a given pool -- DamsDams
–– 15 probabilistic sites15 probabilistic sites
–– Exposure differences Exposure differences –– ecologyecology

Multiple speciesMultiple species
–– Bottom feedersBottom feeders
–– Water columnWater column

–– Sex ratiosSex ratios
–– Vg expressionVg expression
–– Result: does expression aid in identifying Result: does expression aid in identifying 

causescauses



Forthcoming ProjectsForthcoming Projects

Several other projects targeting Several other projects targeting 
nonnon--estrogenic compoundsestrogenic compounds
AtrazineAtrazine
–– 22--D gels        Gene expression markers D gels        Gene expression markers 

5 different tissues5 different tissues

Androgen indicatorsAndrogen indicators
Invertebrate sourcesInvertebrate sources
MixturesMixtures
Pulsed exposuresPulsed exposures



Expression Technology Expression Technology 
SummarySummary

Informative  Informative  
Available Available -- microarraysmicroarrays are online or are online or 
under  developed for a number of aquatic under  developed for a number of aquatic 
species species 
SensitiveSensitive
Targets changes early in exposureTargets changes early in exposure
High throughHigh through--putput
Making linkages to higher biological levelsMaking linkages to higher biological levels
Assays are being developed for a number Assays are being developed for a number 
of different species representing an array of different species representing an array 
of different ecological of different ecological catagoriescatagories (habitat, (habitat, 
feeding groups, etc.feeding groups, etc.
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